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TO PROTECT RIVER

FISHINGThe Best Ever, A Piano Number with Each $5 Purchase

Nothtig Better,
Chase & Sanfooorri's

Teas and Coffees
v Tust received a fresh supply.

COMMITTEE TELLS CHAMBER , OF

COMMERCE IT IS HIGH TIME
SOMETHING WAS DONE TOWARD

DOING AWAY WITH TRAPS ABOVE

TIDWATER.

D&Ygairt,

Lots of jjux&j

A communication has been receivedROSS, HIOGINS & CO.
by the Chamber of Commerce from

the committee looking after the present
Th Laadlng Qrooert

ing of a measure hi the next legislature
to prohibit trap fishing above tide water
on the Columbia Kiver, The committee
1 composed of C. It. Higglns, A. Scher- -Case in the Circuit Cou- rt-

TILES Of THE T
wchou and F. J. Carney.John Murbock, charged with operating

The members of the committee state
that they believe the time has come

when effort must be made to put a stop

fish traps ,in closed eason, will bo called

in the circuit court tomorrow afternoon,
to answer on appeal from the Justicewage,

Wante-d-

Boys to carry papers good

Apply Morning Astorlan oflke. to the fishing above tide water if the

propagation of salmon is to continue.
court. The case of C. A. Brown charged
with larceny of a boat and net, the

They want a strong resolution endorsed

by the Fishermen's Union and others to 7
projK'rty of the Warren Packing Com

puny will be called on Tuesday.

Trouble Reaching Here

Application for Citizenship

Hurry Felix Wilson, a native of O-

niric, Canada, applied for citizenship,

yetrday.

present to the legislature as preliminary
measures for the passing of a bill to this
effect.Tim Corcoran la In from Nehalem. He

"The hatcheries will never be able to
j came in on Friday and had quite a time

.' ( ...lit

Hunting for game wih poor ammunition) seek-

ing customers with goods of inferior quality. In
either case the effort will be fruitless.

This firm doesn't believe in wasting energy.'
You don't believe in buying anything but the best
We onghtto know each other .

At the Hoipltal-- No

new caaes were received supplant the number of flh taken fromgeuing nere. coining in wan a toau 01at St.
the river and destroyed by mechanicaljiotutoes he got stuck at a bod place in

Mary' Hostltal, yesterday. 1L Long
devices," reads the communication, "but

thm ha vim recovered from a recent the niul, Chas. Hutchins caru ' along
and helped blm out. Tim ami Hutchins with a law passed and enforced the ques

operation , left for hit homo, yesterday
tion of getting a sufilcient supply of sal
mon egg for the hatcheries is nearer a

Io the Police Court
solution. It U high time to take pre

On drunk wa fined $3 In tlio police
court, yesterday, and three forfeiture liminary step."

This question will be brought up at
VVc don't have to ask for your trade on account of

the maker's name. A residence of more than a quarter
af a century in the city has proven that.

the meeting of the Chamber of Comamounting to $15 were the mult of

yesterday's proceeding. merce on Monday night, and It l prob

then filled in the bad place with brush

o that the stage, carrying the mail

could get through.

Chief Foster an Inventor-Ch- ief

Foster, of the fire department,
1 somewhat of an inventor himself, lie
has Invented a new unhltcber which has

been Introduced in the new engine house.

In a drill jesterday Uie efficiency of the
new contrivance was demonstrated. It
Is thought that eventually the whole

department will lie equipped with the

able that resolutions will be passed ask

ing the federal government to take over

the fishing Saws on the coast the same

as the Ughthous and life saving service.

It h believe ill it this is the only real

rr Ai

mm

Leave on Wednesday
Iaui Strans, wa In the city ycterday

M St ran is getting along nicely and
will leave for home, with Mr. Strans
and the baby on Wednesday, y
A Mouse Warming

Andrew Hindi, of the llirch Jaeobson
Co., lui removed to 12th Street and

solution of the question as to the pro
pagation of the fsh in the coast streams.Foster unhitcher. .

A Shipload OrderCases Dismissed
The chare- - ntrainat the im-- who A cargo was landed from the bark

Ic ipilicn yesterday that means a great
deal to Astoria Fisher Bros Company,

created diortler on the steamer Tele
Jerome Avenue. A large number of hi

friends gave him and Mn. llirch a house

YOU CAN'T LOOK
FOOLISH

IN WISE CLOTHES
But just for arguments sake we have

Strouse Bros. ,4Hlgh Art" Qothes,
The "Washington Hand Tailored Clothes

The "Stratford System' Supreme Shape
Clothes,

of this city, had a cargo of cement con-

signed to them, and the unloading of

graph, during regatta week, have been

settled. The captain of the steamer

agreed to a dismial of the case on

the coot being taxed to the defendants.

Yesterday J. llarrinon Cox paid the
costs In his case and hi bonds were

thia shipment attracted much attention.
A fthipload of cement is quite an order
and when Mr. Ross, of the Fisher Bros.

Company, was aked what wan goingreleased. A soon as the other defend

warming lut night that was enjoyed

by all present.

A House Warming-And- rew

Hindi, of the Blreh-Jacobso- n

Company, ha removed to Twelfth street

and Jerome avenue. A large number of

hi friends gave he and .Mr. Hlrrh a

hou warming lat night that wa

by all present.

Portland Architect in Town

to be done with the cement he laconical
ants, who are under bonds, pay costs,

ly answered "Astoria will grow, we'll
their case will be dismissed.

sell the cement." The cargo is being

discharged at the foot of Seventh street,
nt the reinforced concrete warehouse of We also have

The Sight Spirit
Clair Dawson, formerly with W. M.

Parker in thi city, came up last night
Fisher Bros. Co., and incidentally it was Three of the finest brands in the world.

exclusivelyF.11.H Schaeht, a prominent architect
of Portland, wa- - in tlio city ycteiday.

learned that a portion of it will be used

in the foundation of the new Wcinhard
Hotel. Few firms in the village up the

from Astoria where he has been employ-

ed in the grocery otore of the Tongue
Point Lumber Company. He say that

Mr. Schaet Is the architect of the new

hotel, being built for Theo. Kruse at river can dispose of a shipload of cement,

but Astoria has a firm that can do o.Gearliiut, mil U drawing plan for sev

eral new cottage at Long Bench.
Tug-o-W- ar Contests

Quite a good sized audience greeted

Astoria Is a booming town now and as
a result of it campaign in the eastern

papers has received a lorge number of

new residents. The Chamber of Com-

merce there i receiving hundreds of let-

ters of inquiry daily a to the advant-

ages at the Albany
Herald. v

the contestants in the tug-o-wa- r con
Fined For Larceny

Ah Louie, attested on a charge of lar-

ceny was fined the minimum in the jus-

tice court ye.terday. Tho charge on

tests, at Foard &. Stokes' hall last night.
A burlesque pull was put on in which

juvenile teams were pitted against each

other. The vouiiirstcrs created some
which Ah Louie was arrested was for
the lorceny of lumber from a Smiths

Paragon Trousers $7 to $12.50,
Knox World Renowned $5 Hats,

Garhartt Work Clothes,

f Hull's Seperable Umbrellas.

The largest. lightest store. Dust proof, moth proof
clothing wardrobes. The most courteous salesmen.
Astoria's greatest clothes shop. No house in the U.
S. can offer more.

HERMAN WISE
Behind Each Article Sold in His Store.

amu-eme- nt and after considerable tugPoint Mill and the fine was $23. fl J frging the prize was awarded to the team

captained bv Billy Duck. Two teams,
the Uppeitovvn and North Pacific Ath

-

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

letic Club pulled for the full limit and at
the conclusion the Uppertown team was

Jury Disagrees
Tho jury in the ease of Robert Wil-ber-

charged with larceny, after being
out all night, reported at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning that they couldnpt
agree. The jury was then discharged.

It is reported that they stood 7 to 5 for
conviction.

declared the winner by two inches.

When the main event was called, it de

veloped that the Greeks, who had agreed
to pull against the Swedes, refused to

4rHnMtttIUMIIIIrHIIMIItHIHHMMnMMMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHenter and the contest was declared off.

The evening's entertainment concluded

with a social dance which was enjoyed
Took the Pumpkinby all.

Hon. J. W. Lowis, accompanied by his

wife, visited the Gray's Kiver Fair FriSuit Entered

Stunning' Small
It Will Make You Hungry
to step into our store and see the good things to eat.
Our neatly kept shelves of Canned Goods, new and
fresh, and our big display of fine vegetables, nicely
prepared for our trade, are an incentive to one to re-

plenish the larder. We have the faultless fruits.

Julius Wilberg, as agent for W. E.

Ross, of Goldfield, New, yesterday
day and to say he was pleased with

what he saw is drawing it mild. "There

was a fine display of farm products,brought suit, in the justice court, to e

cover furniture in a building on Eighth plenty 0f entertainment and good things
street between Bond and Commercial to eat and the prettiest girls I ever saw

streets. The attachment papers were gathered together," said J. W, yester- -

Dlaced in the hands of the constable but. day. Nis Nymnn, of this city, took

when he reached the place, he was in- - first prize, a d pumpkin for beGOOD
GOODSScholfield, Mattson & Co, formed by the occupant that he held a ing the best looking man on the ground,

mortgage oa the furniture, and would This prize was not awarded until after

appear in court on Monday to defend Mayor Wise and Manager Wlhyte had112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 Phone 931 same. Liverpool Jack did not take the! gone home. ,

furniture and the matter will probably
be threshed out in the justice court to Funeral Today
morrow. The funeral of Mrs. Annie Ness will

Dress Hats
E have received a large shipment of small hats

which are exact copies of the large models ex-

cept in size.

We are also showing a full line of street hats

.with the large bow effect.

Our prices are the very lowest.1 Ask the swell

dressers about our style and quality.

Retrimming and remodeling old hats a specialty.

Bon Ton Millinery

Petition Filed
take place this afternoon at 1:90, from
her late residence, 1490 Franklin avenue.
The interment will be at GreenwoodPeter Martinez filed a petition, with

the city auditor, .yesterday asking for cemetery.
permission, from the city council, to
moor a house boat in the bay, at the No Court YesterdAy
foot of Thirty-fourt- h street. The mat- There was no session of the circuit
ter will be brought before the council court vesterdav. Judce McBride left

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

go to

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlor Ssoond Floor ever SoholfUld & Mattson Co.

next Monday night. yesterday morninir for St. Helens and
will return to open court tomorrow

New Books For Library afternoon.
At a meeting of the Public Library

Board, yesterday, it was decided to ap- - Dies at Tucson, Ariz.
opriate $100 for the immediate pur- -pi Martin S. Bottom died at Tucson,

483 Bond Streetchase of new books. The list of books Ariz., on September 26th.' fie was 38

purchased will be published on their ar- - years of age and leaves a wife, mother
nv al at the library. I and three brothers. Mr. Bottom was well

known in Astoria.


